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ANNEXATION WILL

BE DISCUSSED AT

A PUBLIC DEBATE

Mas Meeting: of South Rock
Island Residents Arranged

for Friday Next Week.

TRYING TO RAISE MONEY

Will Attempt to Secure $400 for Pur- -

pete Of Carrying Fight Through

the Courts.

How to raise HOO for the proposed

trtKTUtion of the fight against an-

nexation through the court, formed

te principal topic for discussion at a
k tlttict of South Rock Iland object-

or held 1at evenir-- in the town hail.
tit after discussion, it as decided to
rortpone action.

It mi arranped to have a man
jreetlnK of tx-l- h men and women at
th Woodmen hall in South Rock Is
land neat Friday evening, at wnicu
time an attempt will b made to raise
the funds des:red. It is proposed to
bare a public debate on the question of
annexation and both those in faTor
and opposed to the plana will be cordi-

ally e!comed. Npt only residents of
the district already addd to Rock Is-

land but also those outside the same.
mell a. any one else Interested,

ill be invited to attend.
Name Committees.

Andrew Johnson acted as chairman
of the meeting and Charles Gulden-mp- f

as secretary. Committees on.

f nance and organization were named,
those on the former be.ng Frank
Young. Ed. Weinert and Uus Shaffer
and on the Utter. Chris Koeliler.
rharles GelIer. Jr., and Nicholas
rebn.

Harry M. McCaskrln. who !

as leral advisor for the objectors, ad-

dressed the fathering. He declared
that he had Investigated the names on
t!ie annexation petitions and had
found they conta'ned the signatures of
wma residents who had not willingly
fnd and to houi the quegtfon In- -

rrHred bad not been clearly explained.
I'm stated 'that the lir of name would
hare to be checked in order to ascer-
tain if a clear majority of both prop-
erty oners and residents of the. dis-
trict annexed, had b--- n secured. He
alo tnectloned the fact that it would
be absolutely necessary to have an

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
Argus

Jan. 4. The piano pupils of Mrs-rarro-

gave a recital yesterday after-nor-

at Mrs. Darrow's home on sev-nt- h

avenue. Those who took part
May Carl. Minnie Jone, May

Kreratn. Helen i!lle Spen-er- .

Chris Koch. LUil Thompson,
Mary Freeman. Susie Montgomery,
Harry Welch. Mar Walker. Willie
Tag, Theodore Jennings, Margaret
Steart. May Ferguson, Florence
Part

Jan. a. Last evening Germania
lodge So. 6 A. O. V. W installed the
following officers: Robert Koehler,
Heiry Einfeldt. F. C. Schroeder. Peter
Kckler. J. II. Beselin. Frank III. C. H.
Hirer. Fred BoeiJ. Henry Elfert, F.

and Dr.

aa. 7. The annual meeting of the
Rock Ialand County Agricultural so-
ciety was hId and the following of-
ficers elec ed: President. Mark Ash-dow-n;

vice president. Jere Pearsall;
secretary. A. Saddoris; treasurer. J.
W. Simoason; marshal, P. F. Cox;

nrai luperintendent, Henry Sad-
doris.

Jan. 8. At its regular meeting last
E!gnt Island City camp No. COD M. W,

abstract mad of the property. He
ald canvassers would have to person- -

1 sheeted that August Fchtnid. assessor
of South Rock Island township, should
assist In the work, because of his
familiarity with ' tax payers of that
section. Mr. McCaskrln touched upon
the matter of finances and aald that
it would take at least $500 if the mat.
ter was carried Into the court, $100 of
which has already been raised. He
announced that If the objectors did not
care to continue the content, he would
refund whatever portion of his retain-
er fee they suggested.

Court Decision Cited.
Decision of the Illinois supreme

court on an annexation case from Pe-
oria county where no man's land, a
strip of territory between Peoria and
South Peoria has been added to the
Distillery city, and then rejected, was
cited by II. A. of Moline. He
declared the burden of proof would
be on the city If quo warranto pro-
ceedings were started here and that
it would be up to Rock Island to show,
not by the petitions in the case but by
an actual canvass that a majority of
both residents and property owners In
the district annexed had signed.- - He
also mentioned a case in May wood
where an annexation project In which
he w as interested as an attorney, was
defeated.

August Schmld claimed that he had
Investigated the annexation petitions
and was acquainted with the signa-
tures of South Rock Island people and
declared that some of the names were
evidently signed by other parties.

It was suggested by Thomas Dough-
erty that a financial canvass should
not be attempted until the abstract of
property was examined. He declared
that if a canvass would show that a
majority has signed the petitions, it
would be useless to carry the matter
into the courts. Therefore Chairman
Johnson decided to delay, the money
question until the mass meeting.

School Savings.
The school savings deposits col-

lected yesterday by the state bank
again amounted to more than two hun- -

i dred dollars. The result follows:
acting Audubon $4.23

Eugene Field 33.63
Grant 15.61
Hawthorne 48.51
Horace Mann 1S.57
Irving 24.92
Kemble 14 99
Lincoln 20.00
Lonfellow 21.20

Total $201.71

St. Louis Frederick X. Judson,
trustee for the Nathan Cole Invest-
ment company, which handles the
$5.000 estate of Nathan Cole, asked

From The Fi'es of .1888

Rudolph Bernhardt

A. installed the following officers for
the ensuing year: J. M. Aibrecht. F.
H. Schroeder August Schroid. S. Mar-
shall. Jr R. G. Somnier. F. II. Grote-gu-t,

F. U. Applequlst J. M. Aibrecht,
O. Bernhardt. G. H. McKown.

Jan. 11. It is rumored that a new
shirt factory tha: will employ 15
hands will soon be started In Rock
Island.

Jan. 12. O Sau Kee tribe No. 15 and
Mississippi tribe No. 83 installed the)
following officers last night in a Joint
session: R. K. Meyer, John Faust,
S. P. Johnson, Charles Oberg, D. Laf- - j

fer, C. K. lllinsswcrth. C. K. Johnson, ;

I. C. Peck, Charlos Bergren. Thomas
Smith. J. K. Carney, G. T. Ulinga.
worth.

Jan. 14. Editor P. S. McGiynn of
the Moline Dispatch is on the road to
recovery from bis protracted and se-
vere illness. Mr. and Mrs. McGlyna
left this evening for a three weeks'
trip over Nebraska and Iowa.

Jan. 16. Thomas Marshall of Chi-
cago and Mies Kitty Carney of Rock
Island were married last evening at
St. Joseph's church by Rev. Thomas
Maekin,

EVERY EVENING
i8. 3. ffianse (Eabantf

Bunny Rogers Three Kings of Harmony

1

VELVA YOUNG SOLOISTS ALICE WEIGAND

Wrixon's Orchestra
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The store that helpi to keep
the cost of living down'.

Chicago Bargain Sale
Eisinger & Dessauer

Dissolution

Department

Chicago Bargains in Domestics:
36-inc- h Dress Percales, worth 10c yard,

for 6y2c yard.
15c Bleached Shaker Flannel for 9c yard.
10c value in light and dark Outing Flan-

nel for 7y2c yard.
Good Bleached Muslin, worth S!c yard,

10 yards for 69c.
Light and Dark Outing Flannel, 4c yard;

10 yards for 39c
Standard Prints, the 6c kind, for 44 yd.

10 yards for 39c.
Double width Percales .mostly dark pat-

terns, 6. Vc yard.
Good Persian Comforter Challies at 4c

yard.

Two Eisinger & Dessauer
Ribbon Bargains:

One lot, 350 yards, wide Messaline Silk
Sash Ribbons, mostly taupe, wisteria and
dark purple- - These fine silk sash ribbons,
72 inches wide, have really sold on State
street at 75c yard; this sale makes them
10c a yard. No mistake, 10c is right.

Another Lot Beautiful flowered Messa-lin- e

Hair Ribbons, worth at least 25c,
choice for 1214c yard.

Chicago Bargain Sale Drug Sundries:
Larrre 25c Bath Sponges, 19c.
Palin Olive Soap, 2 for 15c.
Sanitol Face Cream. 19c.
Babcock's Corvlopsis Talcum Powder,

12c.
25c Savoy Medicinal Green Soap. 15c.
AVood worth's 25r Face" Powder, 19c.

Notions Bargains:
Good Pearl Buttons. 3 dozen for 7c.

d Holts Bias Tape.-5- c Bolt.
10c Cubes Assorted Pins. 5c cube.
12c colored Finishing Braid, 7c
Ladles' 23c Hose Supporters. 19s,

A Cut Sale of
Not only the Sale, but

other big above all, out sale of
Co. up ia the

in and Laces, and we them into sale, as

Embroideries at 3' '2c Yard:
No mistake that's what this Eisinger &

Dessauer Sale does to the Embroideries, for
one There are about a thousand
yards in this lot; nice Embroidery Edgincs
and Insertions worth 5c. 7!jc; some even as
high as 10c. choice for 3 2& a yard.
E mbrolderies at 7' '2c Yard:

Another yards of Embroideries,
worth 15c. 12VsC and a few 10c values; 17-in-

Corset Cover Embroideries in many dif-

ferent patterns; 12-lnc-h to h 15c
flouncing, and bands, etc.. all. ail at
ono prli-e- ; not 15c, nor 12 lie, "or 10c, lut
juet 7 2c yard.
Embroideries at 15c Yard;

In this lot are 25c Ccrsct Covers:
some h Flouncings; o,uito a variety of
25c Allover and so on. V'e

Every

Samples of Linens:
Something over five hundred samples of

linens such as doilies of all sorts and sizes;
Clunky and centerpieces and
scarfs; towels; piano scarfs; table lunch
cloth.s round and square; and so on; sam-

ples of linens worth regularly 5c, 25e, 50c,
75c and, on up to $3.00 for big. handsome
lunch cloths and centerpieces. The Eisinger
5: Dessauer Dissolution Sales gives to
our customers at just half price; Half
Price; HALF PRICE. .

Bargains the Crockery Home Furnishings Dept.:
A Full Dinner Set for $16.25:

These dinner sets are fuU 100-piec- e,

everything a good housekeep-
er wants for her table; fine

china, beautifully decorated
in dainty blue for s and
pink roses, gold trimmed;
cheap at For this sale we
price the full set at Just f.16.25.

Pretty decorated water sets (pit-

cher. 6 glasses and tray), worth $1
and $1.25; choice for 75c set.

Plain white American Semi-Porcelai- n

cups and saucers, 6 of each
for 29c

I jimp chimneys, he No. 1 Sun,
5c kind. 2 for 5c.

Genuine Weisbach gas mantles,
3 for 25c.

Flint glass water tumblers, the
30c kind, for this sale, 18c

doz.

the circuit court to appoint a
for the company. This waa a resu'.t
of litigation by some heirs to divide
the estate.

A Good Plaster.
Meritol White Liniment Is a splen-

did application for sore throat, cold
on the lungs, croup and pains In the
chest. a piece of cloth
with th and use as a plas-
ter. It la very penetrating, will not
blister and is very effective. II. O.
Rolfs. Rock Island. IU, exclusive
agent. (Adv.)

Shares
Chicago Bargain Sale

I.Eisingrer & Dessauer Dissolution
Savings

FISKCTOSIEY G
MOUNE ILL.

For ten years the Fisk & Loosley Co.
has been buying from Eisinger Des-
sauer, 160-16- 6 Market street, Chicago,
many the bargains that have helped
us keep the cost living down, here in
Moline. Whenever there was a fire, or
a flood, or a bankrupt sale, or anything
else that made genuine bargains, Eisinger
& Dessauer were right on hand to put
their ready money into the goods. They
would buy anything that was cheap, for
cash, and shared in their bargain
finds. December 24th, they wrote us
that they dissolved partnership, were
selling out their stock at and below cost
to them, and would give us our pick.
Mr. Nordgren promptly went up. He
found it just as they said. It was, indeed,
a rare bargain chance.

Now, beginning at 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning, and until sold, give our
customers these Chicago bargains the
same way we got them cheap indeed.
This ad some of them. They're
not even yet all in, but what this ad dis-crib- es

are here, and as fast as freights
bring more we will add new lots to this
sale. This Chicago Bargain Sale is going
to be a big help to Moline women.

Price Embroideries:
from Eisinger & Dessauer Dissolution also from

jobbers, and, from the closing the American
Lace Mr. Nordgren gathered Chicago following unprecedented
bargains Embroideries this
follows:

thing.

thousand

edgings

beautiful

Embroideries,

Battenburg

them

Au-

strian

really

"Ortic"

receiver

Saturate liannel
liniment

&

expect these 25c Embroideries to go out
first, priced as they are. 10c a yard off real
value, not 25c. but 15c a yard.
And So On:

400 yards of 35c Flouncing and Allover Em-

broideries go in this sale at 20c a yard; 300
yards of 50c Embroideries at 35c yard; 200
yards of 75c Embroideries at 45c yard; and
one .lot of exquisite h beautifully
worked $1.50 rice cloth dress flouncings,
priced at 98c yard.
Laces at Less Than 2c Yard:

One lot, a sood big variety to choose
from, "al. Laces worth to 5c. choice for 2c a
yard; or. by the d bolt, 19c for 12 yards.
Laces at 2'2c Yard:

The Eisinger & Dessauer Dissolution Sale
gives us another lot of Val. ' Laces at 3c a
yard, or by the d bolts, 12 yards for 29c

White Wash at Half Less:

Here's as can at
store.

Wash dress such 25c Un-

weaves, 29c white 25c white
poplins. 25c checked ratines, 25c
fancy stripe crepes; also dress piques
and cotton dress corduroys in tans,
blues, pinks, etc., worth regularly up
to Zoc; these go on sale, choice of the
whole lot, not 35c nor 25c, but 1214c
a yard. All you want, while it lasts.
12 ic yd.
Bargains White Goods:

Fifty bolts of" $1.25 English long- -

in and

$25.00.

we

we

put

and

goods

Galvanized wash tubs, choice cf
two of the nice large sizes,

69c and 79c. Take either
size for 43c.

Good blaolc Iron drip-pan- s, choice
of any. from the 8c size, to
the 15c size, for just 7e
apiece. No mistake, choice 7c

Covered roasting pans, the "Fav-
orite." 39c kind. 24c each.

Big $1.00 Willow clothes baskets
the good klrffl; while they last,

69c each.
Tin pot lids, any size, regularly

up to 7c, 3 for 10c.
'Dustless" floor mops, . regularly

$1.00, for 69c each.
Good white metal knives, forks

and spoons, look like silver plate
wear longer, will not tarnish:

6 Knives and 6 forks for 50c
12 Teaspoons for 10c.

6 Tablespoons for 10c.

TELLS HOW PRIZE

CORN WAS GROWN

William A. Curtis, Winner in
Bank Contest, Gives Inter-

esting

William A. Curtis, Rey-

nolds boy, who won first prize in the

for All
. .

in ar on
69c Lingerie Shirt Walsta, 25c:

Only 'about 40 in this lot; probably won't
last long, but while t'aey do. you may take
your choice, one or two to each, for 25c each.
47 Dress. Skirts, Were $3.50 and $3.98,
for. Each, 1.95: v

New, this season's styles; Panama Serge,
black and white checks, corduroys, etc., a
splendid bargain well worth taking advantage
of. take your pick of the lot for $1.95 each.
50c Muslin Night Gowns 26c:

While 250 of these muslin night gowns last
we wiU sell two to each at 26c each. .They
are made of good muslin, high neck, tuck and
embroidery Inserting trimmed, for each 26c
$1.00 and $1.50 Corsets for 59c.

Only 40 of them in the lot, sorry we can't
say 200. Only trouble with this lot is we
only have small sizes; for those they'll fit
they're a big bargain: sizes 19, 20 and 21 only;
newest models, worth $1.50 and $1.00, for
each, 59c
Ladies' Coats, Regularly $10.00, $12.50 and
$15.00 for $3.95.

Ladies' coats, plain cloths and fancies long

Dress
a such you only find the Fisk &

as
piques.

in

regu-
larly

Facts.

cloth; the dainty soft long-clot- h so
much In demand for white underwear.
While they last, these d bolts
of $1.25 English long-clot- h go at 89c
a bolt.

500 yards good 15c India linon. all
you want while it lasts, for 10c a yd.

18c Galatea Cloth for 14c Yd.

250 yards of this Galatea cloth; all
the wanted styles; on sale at, not 18c
but 14c yd.

Groceries, & fk'JL'V

Some of the helps the Fisk &

Store affords toward
the cost of

down.
Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,

19.2C lb.
"Malt" Bread. 3 for 10c, with other

groceries. .
' Ceresota" Flour, best In the world

$1.45 sack.
Fresh Ripe Bananas, 1c each.
Country butter. splendid foT

'""cooking. 25c lb.
Eggs. Per dozen, 32VzC
Rio Coffee. 17'jc lb.
Kidney Beans. 4 lbs. for 25c.
Fresh Baltimore Oysters. soll4

meats, no water. 39c quart.
Fresh Celery. Cabbage. Sweet Pota-

toes. Onions. Oranges. Grape Fruiti
Any National Biscuit Co.'s 10k

pkgs., 3 for 25c.

corn contest held by the German
Trust fc Savings bank, in an Interview
this morning, gave an interesting ac-

count of his method of raising corn.
He stated that the corn was grown

on ground formerly used as a pasture,
composed of blue grass sod and that
no fertilizer was used. The ground
was plowed the first part of April and
was about four inches in depth. The
seed bed was prepared by being disced
twice and harrowed twice. The
variety of corn planted was Funk's
yellow dent and about 95 per cent
germinated ia the test. The corn was

Big
Comers.

of
of

had

lists

bargain
Loosley

Loosley
keeping

arms.

isn't right, tell
make

Chicago Bargain Sale
Eisinger Dessauer

Dissolution
Bargains in Winter Underwear:

Ladies V75c bleached fleeced Union Suits
for 49c.

. Ladies' "Merode" Vests and Pants,
worth $1.00 and $1.50, for 89c.

Ladies' fleeced Vests and Pants, 25c
value, for 19c. .

Children's fleeced Vests and Pants,
worth up to 25c, for 12Vc...

Children '8 and Misses' fleeced Union
SuieS, 50c value, for 35c.

Men's $1.50 Natural Wool Underwear
for 97c.

Men's 50c fleeced Shirts and Drawers for
35c.

Men's $3.00 "Wool Union Suits for $1.50.

These Gloves Are Too Cheap to Miss:
Ladies' unlined Mocha Gloves, blacks

and colors, regularly $1.00, for this sale,
69c pair.

Ladies' silk lined $1.50 Mocha Gloves,
alL sizes; also $1.50 black, gray, brown,
Suede Gloves, choice for 97c pair.

Ladies' 50c Golf Gloves, blacks and fancy
backs, 29c pair.

Children's Knit Mittens, worth 25c; also
25c Golf Gloves, nearly all sizes, take your
pick for 15c pair.

Shoes Cheap, Indeed:
Four lots:
Ladies' tan and gun metal button shoes,

nearly all sizes, have been $4.00, choice
for $1.97 pair.

Ladies' lace shoes, patent leathers and
kids, have been $3.00, now $1.47 pair.

Children's Kid Shoes, have been to
$2.00, choice for 97c.

Men's 69c slippers; Children's $1.00
Knit Slippers; Ladies' slippers, worth to
$1.00, choice of any 47c pair.

Special Bargains the Ready-to-W- e Dept., the Second Floor:

Goods

living

nothing;

and$5.98

Dress Silks 374c
yards of these are what the 'jC

Eisinger & Dressaner Dissolution.
brings Moline; pink, light
blue, white, etc. choice good variety

wanted colors. 36-inc- h Brocaded
Silks, least want,
while it lasts, 37Vc yard.

Spreads,
Spreads; fringed

scalloped, cut
spreads pink, blue, yellow,

out

Trip Eisinger & Dessauer 's Dissolution
Brings to Third Floor These Starling Bargains:

"9x12 Axmlnster hugs, . the
$22.60 kind, slightly mismatched
borders, while 7 patterns last,
sale

Printed 59c Linoleum, 2 yard
wide, lengths from 2 to 5 yards.

r suitable for kitchens, bath rooms
bed rooms, 59c, , but 39c

yard.
lj 7x54 Rag Rugs, fancy pat-
terns, and plain the regu-ja- r

$1.00 kind, for 69c
13c fine white Cotton Batting,

iind "rolled, each batt in a box,
for 29c.

':
2Ii-poun- d fine Maiuh Cotton

p"atts, one batt enough for a com-ror- t.

the $1.00 kind, for 79c
lot slightly soiled Lace

.Curtains, Brussels Nets, Cable
'Nets Battenburg. worth

planted May 25, About ZV Inches In
three a

was cultivated once right after
planting harrowd twice before the
corn came .up. Oct. 10 the

reached such a that a mod-

erate frost would not have injured
The crop was gathered the

fifth of November. regard
rainfall he stated that the season was
considered dry.

All th news

If it us.
Well it right.

&

to

to

at

and short lengths. Beginning Saturday, these
coats go for almost just the thing
heV you save your best coat; while they last,
your choice for $3.95 each.

28 Girls' Cloth Coats, worth for $2.49
' 'Each!

Girls' coats, good styles, a large variety of
cloths plain and novelty effects; sizes in.
this lot run from 8 years 14; while they last
take your pick, not $5.00, $7.60 or $10.00, bat
Just $2.49 each. ,.

$2000 Worth of Fur Muffs and Fur at
Greatly Reduced Prices:

$1.50 and $2.00 Fur Scarf sfor 75c each.
. $2.50 Muffs Collars for $1.50.

$3.50 Muffs and Collars for $2.50.

$5.00 Muffs and for $3.50.

$7.50 $8.50 Muffs and for $5.00.

and $12.50 Muffs and Collars for $7.50.
Muffs and Collars for $10.00.

$20.00 Muffs and Collars for $12.50.
$25.00 Muffs and Collars .for $15.00.

Fancy at Yd.
300 silks

Sale
to tan, old rose,

of a
of Full

worth at 50c, all you

White Bed Worth $1.60, for $1.00;

85 of these $1.50 Bed plain white,
or corners or plain, some worth up to
$2.00, and some colored
etc.; they go, choice for $1.00 each.

Mr. Nor dgren's to
Sale Our

on
for $16.95.

jn4 not
.per square

colors,
each.

One of

and

depth and grains to hilL
It

and
corn

bad stage
it.

on fourth
and In to

fairly

to

to $10.00

In
to

Collars

and

Collars
and Collars

$10
$15.00

all .h time The

$3.50 to $8.50. Your- - choice at
Just 50 off; ys Price.
Two Big Bargains:

All perfect goods. Crex Slat-
ting, plain green or fancy stripes
in brown, tan, grey and red. Just
the thing for hall runners. Can
be used for stair carpet. Runners
on. porches or porch steps. Just
the thing for kitchen floors, la
lengths from 2 to 10 yards.

worth 75c," for 37 yd.
worth 60c, for 25e yd.

27-inc- worth 39c. for 19c yd.
Coco Matting, fancy stripes.

plain colors. Can be used on
porches or for porch steps. Just
the thing for back stairs, etc

h, not 65c, but 25c yd.
not 45c, but 20c yd.
not 30c, but 12K yd--

1
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George W. Koons Lawton, Ulduf

says: "Dr. Detchou's Relief lot'
Rheumatism has given my mUt Wu ,

aerful benefit for rheumatism. She!
could not lift hand or foot; had to!
be lifted tor two months. She begat
the use of the remedy and improved i ,
rapidly. On Monday she could aot
move and oa Wednesday she got op, :

dressed herself and walked out for :

breakfast. Sold by Otto Grotjan, ; i
1601 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schtege! Son, 220 West Sm i
oad street, Davenport. (Adv.)


